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Bishop Wright Talks 
Protesla 

Worcester, Mass -;(RNS)— In a meeting believed to 
birwlthout precedent here, Roman Catholic Bishop John J. 
Wright of Worcester told 50 Protestant clergymen at the 
&M.C.A. that the "fences" be 
tween his faith and theirs must 
be faced "fearlessly and honest
ly." 

"Among refined and religious 
people," he said, "such 'fences' 
do not create enemies nor" do 
they prevent social action in be
half of our common concern, the 
Improved moral tone ot the com* 
munity which we all so sincerely 
love." 

tS THE DOMAIN of dogma 
•nd ,in the realm of worship, 
Bishop Wright said, there are 
many , supremely important 
"fences" for conscience's sa^ke 
which would remain as long as 
God's kingdom on earth Is divid
ed. 

The Bishop said there were 
not two standards of morality 
but only . one, and that God's 
standards preclude "that duplic
ity which led man into thinking 
he could lead his life on t w o 
level*" 

Such a "two-faced way of liv
ing," he said, explains the "scan
dalous anomoly evident at times 
in our national life of paying lip 
service to God while failing to 
honor His claims in daily*life." 

Citing the Communist taunt 
that "religion is the opiate of 
the'people," the Catholic prelate 
told his Protestant listeners that 
the "new unfortunate fact is that 
to a disturbing degree opiates 
have become the religion of the 
people." 

BISHOP WEIGHT caid that 
despite "occasional more obvious 
and even painful differences of 
position," there has been "grati
fying evidence that the most re
cent collective pastoral of the 
Catholic bishops and the voice of 
Protestant witnesses concur with 
One another, and both with the 
dictates of ellghtened consci
ence." 

An hour - long question • and -
answer period following the Bish
op's talk touched on such points 
as inter ncreedal cooperation, re
ligious education in p u b l i c 
in an churches and universal 
military training. 

The Protestant c l e r g y m e n 

Borne Thieve* 
For the second time within a 

year, thieves climbed up the roof 
of the ancient Basilica of San 
Sebastian to remove a "large 

"quantity" of lead from the roof 
of the dome over the Albani 
chapel of the basilica^ •«-

Minister Named 
GOP Chaplain 

San Francisco. Cs!.—(BNS) 
—-An Oklahoma minister was 
unanimously elected chaplain 
of the Republican Kational 
Committee for 1953. 

The Bey. |V. H. Alexander, 
pastor Of F i r s t Christian 
church, of Oklahoma City, said 
he would take a leave of ab
sence from, his pulpit because 
"it is" impossible to do two 
full-tune large tasks well." 

The -Disciples of Christ 
clergyman was the Republican 
candidate for U. 8. Senator 
jTor Oklahoma in the 1950 elec
tions, running against t h e 
Democratic Encumbent. A. S. 
"Mike" Monxoney. He was de
feated in the November bal
loting. 

adopted a resolution expressing 
gratitude for the bishop's visit 
"We appreciate his frankness apd 
honesty expressed in a spirit of 
Christian brotherliness," It said. 

â> ^#awa> vatMHia, JJ ^•#vSBMaa^tf-ssavp ia» SVT^IPPJBF. Who Will Get Stalin's Job? 

Notre Dame, Ind. — (Special) 
The possibility of an eventual 

successor to Stalin who "would 
ponder the possibility of coming 
to terms with the United States 
and its mUes" looms as one of 
the-naajor hopes of world peace. 

I accor^ng to an article in the cur
rent issue of the\"Revie\v of Poli
tics", political science quarterly 
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Stalin Successor May Ho 
Answer To Peace Or War 
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"Bead Your Catholic Press—Millions Wish 
They Could," Is the slogan for the official poster 
issued by the Catholic Press Association of 

the United 
xhe observi 

Catholic Press Month 
throuhgout the nation during Feb
ruary. (NC Photos) 

President Truman Hails 
Catholic Press Month 

New York — ( N C ) — President Truman wishes the 
Catholic Press "all success" in its "noble aspiration to up
hold the torch of troth in its dissemination of news through^, 

every state in the unions ' / . 
This personal message of the jEhief 

Executive was received in the headgifstrters 
here of the Catholic Press Association as 
preparations were going forward for the ob
servance of February Catholic Press Month. 

The President's message recalls how St. 
Paul, ^who was one of the" truly majestic fig
ures of the New Testament," brought **Cour-
age and vision to his great v/otkJ' He adds' school Board in Louisville to end 
ft?! ««ru° n S , d e f l , i t fP?r**riat**h*t

11
ti l?!segregaUon in Kentucky's non-

of truth to 
ance for its press month'observance from St. Paul's Words 
to the CtoIossian5rt2:4)^"So that no one may deceive you by 
persuasive words." / 

Catholics Fight 
Segregation Of 
Negro In. School 

published at the 
Notre Dame. 

THE ABTICUB in th\ Notre 
Darne'publication, 'VolitlealsPow-
er -in tHe Soviet Union", is writ-

ken by Dr. K S. Timasheff, --.-* 
• lessor" of Sociology at Fordhanr 
' University. Dr. Timasheff also is 
I the author of "Religion in Soviet 
Russia." 

Dr. Timasheff points out in his 
'article that "the political power 
! center1 located in the Kremlin is 
the most dynamic of all the ex
isting ones—and this ' provokes 
the Impression of immense 
strength . . but historical ex
perience shows that highly dy
namic power structures based on 
coercion finally break down under 
the weight of circumstances for 
which they pro^e to be no match." 

Baptists Reprint 
Anti-Envoy Booklet 

Washington, D. C — (RJStS) 
—A printing of 100,000 copies 
of "An Ambassador to the 
Vatican," by Dr. J. M. Dawson, 
execuliv-e secretary of the 

versity of I Baptist Joint 

contains an insoluble problem, • 
that of sueas^ion^ilarFoigtem 
writer esplatos/*4ri*j* dwr jm 
come when Stalin *rVjfl w w 
more.. Who* vrijl anco#tidj:hd& •$* 
bring Jtofo ^otto^:tl^:|fe^|!|#r' 
tfvating the-now^-nMoi$ijie?;i,$*,. 
could leave a last wS&V^iEvpib 
last wills of c l ic^to#:^.a^«^: 
executed"; Lenin expl(c^fli)jpi|^l 
his lieutenants agains^tgivtog 1* 
preme power to'StaHfi^tltBe^.; 
did. • ^XM.MW-

"There*could be aLiptSetma 
election, amidst tie •ftnn^p1̂ w*fe. 

Committee on 
Public Afalrs here, has been 
exhausted and another 50,000 
copies iaavc been ordered, Dr. 
Dawson said. 

The booklet was published [But there is among.ttaejtfffiO^i^ 
to outline Baptist opposition to son whose authority ydmm J * P : > 
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'reslijcrst .Truman's appoint-
Hit of an ambassador to the 

Vatican. The committee made 
the publication available to 
members of "the four major 
Baptist gfcoups in the United 
States, 

Dr. Bawsok said that the 
second, parinllng of 89,000 copies 
was ordered by Protestants and 
Separation of Chusrch and 
State. 

the inner circles tttttffi&fjfcft 
by the others. The me^g»j«i¥t|l, 
supreme offices 'in ihae ifflitysjifc-* 
one man could be dtecontfantwd; . 
but thereby the moMv«. ^te«F\^, 
the mac|bioe„ would teop^!-'_.. 

DB. TEVIASHEFF also clfejf the— 
hope there might be;*mortjgr--Ufa-, 
pretenders to supreme, powar oni 
who would ponder the possttUfty 
of coming -to termr wltfc # 1 
United States and its 

'This would, cause a* JeaiJ 
tial dhsarmament and,. a*;a>; con« 

Covington, Ky. —(NC) —Peti-
tions opposing any change in the 
state's- Etay Law which requires 
segregation of Negro and white 
children in public and private 
schools, are bPlng circulated in 
two Counties of Northern Ken
tucky, it was learned here. 

THE PETITIONS refer to the 
proposal made by the Catholic 

National Council Of Catholic Women 

HOW COULD the Kremllrjcen-
ter go under? First tlie,-63*tem4€equence, a suba^nUadiiiicac^ie 

— ' '— hi the satisfaction oJCjEliH- coih 

Women Told To (^ombat Reds 

doners Crowd Novena Service 
Catholic schools. - tNC) — Londoners 

cro«Kded into Westmlns'ter Cath-
cdralxor the opening of a per
petual novena In-"honor of Our 
Lady o i \ h e Miraculous Medal 
for tte preservation of BflMfti's 

Pus Eminence Bernard Card
inal Griffth, Archbishop of West
minster, gave Pontifical Benedic
tion, 

been approved by tho Louisville 
Mayor's Legislative Committee. 

The petitions now being circu
lated ask: "Axe you opposed to 
having Negro children sitting 
side by side with the white chil
dren in schools?" The petitions, 
bearing no identification of their 
sponsors, request members of 
the legislature to oppose any 
changes in the law. 

Waaftlnston — (NC) — The 
three steps employed by com
munists to taking over a country 
were described 
by Archbishop 
R i c h a r d J. 
C u s h l n g of 
Boston, at the 
t h r e e • day 
meeting of the 
board of direc
tors of the Na-
,th>nal Council 
of C a t h o l i c 
Women here. ' ArchbUhop 

The Arch- Cushlng 
bishop asserted that Catholic 
Action must be brought to tho 
level of counteraction. He said! 
"Catholic women must infil
trate just as the cosnmunlsts 
are doing. Accept all the hxvl-. 
tations that come your way; 
present (he Caihollo viewpoint, 
Be friendly with people who 
dCjti't know us, armmr. the 
poor, among the needy, among 

those who don't like us, don't 
understand us." x , 
Archbishop Cushing is Episcb* 

pal Chairman of the Department 
of Lay Organizations. National 
Catholic Welfare Conference, of 
which the NCCW is a part. • 

Archbishopr Cushing said the 
first step employed by commu
nists is infiltration. Be said it is 
estimated that there are 50,000 
card-carrying communists in this 
country, but about 500,000 sym
pathizers. > 

HE OBSERVED: "That gives 
us an Idea of how they have In-
ftltratet. Despite all the troubles 
that unions have caused or been 
identified with, it is true that in, 
most respects they have driven 
communists out They saw them
selves being crushed by the com
munists. They have done a fine 
job, but others have not taken 
that active procedure.'* 

Polarization Is the second step 
of the communists. Archbishop 
Cushing said. The communists 
spread confusion and bewilder

ment botvKeen capital and labor, 
racial groups, and religious 
groups, tee Archbiahopx said. He' 
pointed ant that communists in 
filtrated toy the hundreds of 
thousands in China, brought on 
all Kinds of Inflation and weak' 
ened tho whole internal; life oi 
the counted *-

THE EfiSBD s*ep is the km," 
Archbishop Cushing said. "They 
take-over. Then they start llqui' 
dating. People aa» soon aed-
mated. They liquidate this per
son and tbat persanv'Shcy then 
start to llrfuidate a wholexpeople. 
Over 2,00&OQ0 hseve been^gul-
dated in China." 

Tha Archblsliop advise* 
CalhoTJo wrotnen *o spread the 
fiospel "mot of-'faafe but lovs* 
In the coenffraciicm prorram, 
and a* Ibis final step nnslea* 
o! U«itil(I»Uiir fteeple, bring 
people to love one another 
through OMS common love e€ 
the Father Who made us all.** 
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stanef*s needs* S.u<$.».pW;«ram 
woujdbernc^tpojiwar^or^lhf . 
Russian people^ In'W thoia»a,iid 
ways< inJon^^Mij^j^psi'JKh; 
tangible, they wouidsoippiirtf jjiijf. 
pretender against Wr-rt*|i*lA . 
struggle* could enme Vs-hich ^ 
would shake tbe'Systena fyotm top 
to t?ott6nj| «ath entirely ,voapr*« 
dlctabllerestat^'VhftSbiitei,. : 

Dr» Tunasheff also jppintK out 

Rus»]a>..nii||jt b^eotne, iM^mc0?'. 
tious in their mmtary* propram, 

illriass»Bs»sa^'*wap s^ii^spss##jST 

Bums For Exile* ; 
tMdm^-Ofa'-*'. 4ai«aisj>^ •-

the "Great Absent""_tl*e tnllHons 
of ^Cftbollcs liv^r iWiind f«? 
rope's Iron (^rtamr-wau »o)«snn«' 
ly UfRted in ILJoiaten̂ i iPWllaV̂  

lurctt to ̂ s preieneefr oi A ^ r / 

toUc-^»liga,t« to*»r|t»iiHyyu- :• • 
The marble lamp,&id fcKWrt 

brought ^oniRoitt^ "*n«raslit 
vyss first l i r f e 3Pope 3?iui* 3ttt>. 
hlmselt in St Petm' BiaiUlcai at 
tb**«h4 rtf'the' i^'l&oly TSar. 
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exquisite^ as a pricBJess Oriental! 
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The colors ate those of glowing jewels . . . made to blend with sophisticated 
modem or elegant tfa^ittoat! futnttttci!.* The pule Wotsted |file U velvet-soft :K 

* i , cxtraorditaatily ftsisltsint t© lobtmaffet and soiling. ''M&ute fiidor your 
(Aoice if you want a rug of listing loveliness! 
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SIBLEY'S FABULO* FEBRUARY FURNITURE 
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